United Black Students Present...

BLACK AWARENESS MONTH 2015

UBS General Body Meeting
Sponsored by United Black Students
February 3rd @ 6:30 PM
SAC Activities North

ENDGAME: AIDS In Black America
Sponsored by Student Health Services
February 4th @ 7:00 PM
Cosford Cinema

Did U Know? Free HIV Testing
Sponsored by Student Health Services
February 5th @ 12:00 PM
University Center 20th & 207
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Black History Trivia Night
Sponsored by United Black Students, Caribbean Students
Association & Africentric Students Union
February 10th @ 7:00 PM
SAC Ballrooms

Underrepresented Scientists: A Forum on the Challenges & Triumphs of Minorities in STEM
Sponsored by National Society of Black Engineers & Minority Women In Medicine
February 12th @ 7:00 PM
Mahoney 101

Stacy Muhammed’s “For Colored Boys”
Sponsored by Africana Studies Department
February 16th @ 7:30 PM
Cosford Cinema

The Paris Transfer: African American Women in the City of Light Between the Two Great Wars
Sponsored by Graduate School
February 17th @ 11:00 AM
Wesley Art Gallery

House of Black Culture
Sponsored by United Black Students, Caribbean Students
Association, Africentric Students Union & Planet Kreyol
February 17th @ 7:00 PM
UC Rock and Yooth Green

And Still We Rise: A Poetry Slam
Sponsored by Beta Nu Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.
February 18th @ 7:00 PM
Wesley Art Gallery

RAM Day of Service
Sponsored by United Black Students, Multicultural Student Affairs
Butler Center for Service and Leadership, Yellow Rose Society,
Brothers Overcoming Negativity and Destruction & Art for Kids
February 21st @ 9:00 AM
SAC Patio

Gospel Explosion
Sponsored by Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship &
the Hammond-Butler Inspirational Concert Choir
February 22nd @ 7:00PM
SAC Patio

What Does The Camera Capture: Black Portrayal in the Media
Sponsored by Future Black Communication Professionals
February 23rd @ 7:00 PM
Shoma Hall

Remember The Times
Sponsored by United Black Students & UM Black Alumni Society
February 24th @ 6:00 PM
Wesley Art Gallery

Art of Words Oratorical Contest
Sponsored by Tau Rho Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
February 25th @ 7:15 PM
SAC Activities North

BAM Closing Ceremonies
Sponsored by United Black Students, Pre-Black Law Students
Association, Hammond-Butler Inspirational Choir & Dream
Defenders
February 26th @ 7:00 PM
UC Breezeway & SAC Activities North and South

Black Friday, Meet and Greet
Sponsored by United Black Students, Black Graduate School
Association, Association of Caribbean Law Students, Black Law
Student Association & Student National Medical Association
February 27th @ 6:00 PM
SAC Moss Terrace

For additional information, contact MSA at multiculturalstudentaffairs@miami.edu or call 305-284-2655

Law Students, Black Graduate Student Association, Brothers Overcoming Negativity and Destruction, Caribbean Students Association, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Division of Student Affairs, Future Black Communication Professionals, Graduate School, Hammond-Butler Inspirational Concert Choir, Inter-City Christian Fellowship, Jordan Michael Designs, KAPLAN,
Minority Women in Medicine, Multicultural Student Affairs, National Society of Black Engineers, Planet Kreyol, Rathskeller, Student Activities and
Student Organizations, Student Government, Student Health Services, Student National Medical Association, UM Black Alumni Society & Yellow Rose Society

Our Past Is Our Strength